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nonHHoa
An Examination ^c.

FfeSt 3^"!5 S the various and contra-

A ^ dicftory Opinions upon

S^ ^ the Subjeft of the i)re-

fent Difpute with the

Colonies, fufEciently prove, ei-

ther a Want of real Information

with Regard to the Merits of the

Controverfy, or a real Difficulty

as to the Merits themfelves; no-

thing can contribute more to H-

Ittftrate the SubjeA, than impar-

A tially
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tially to examine the Grounds and

JPrinciples upon which the prefent

Conteft turns.

As all new Queft'ons of Right,

Authority and Power, can only be

decided upon the firft Principles of

Juftice, and of Government ; It is

a Misfortune on tins Occafiori, that

the Maxims of both are fo abftrait-

ed, and drawn from a Compafs of

Obfervatiom fo deep and fyftemati-

eiajli that they do not fall within the

Reach of the common Clafs ofMd.n-

kind ; becaufe it follows from hence,

that the Bulk of the People, how-

ever interefted in the Decifion, are

very incompetent Judges of the

Merits
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Merits of .i Queftion wholly de-

pending upon fuch Maxims as they

are Strangers tQ.pyyj o-j i^-uii :;>riU'>

In free States, the People will at

timesJ take the Lead, & being unac-

cuftbmed to deliberate where a Point

of Ihtereft is in View; their Opi-

nion, :ho^V;ever ill founded, is/a-

Qopted with a$;full C*PJ^vi(ftion,^ and

followed with as much Zeal as an

infallible Revelation. H^ iioih b^iB

Ijfet us caft an Eyh ixpon the Iltfb-

lutions of feveral of the lower Houfes

ofAfTembly m America^ and weihall

fee what fort of Decifions are to be

cxpefted from Men, unacquainted

with the Principles upon which they

A 2 ought
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ought to judge ; from Men, who

have a ftrong Bias of Intereft to in-

.

cline them to one Opinion, and very

little Knowledge of the Principles

of Policy, and the Inftitutjons of

Civil Government, which alone can

.

be urged in Favour of another, ].

.

We muft not be furprized if in

fuch AfTemblies it is held a$ incon*

tellable, that th^ Members thereof

and their Conftituents, are entitled

to ail the eiTential Rights, and at

the fame Time are exempt from

many of the effential Duties of

Britijh Subjeds. u 1q i.'A^Lt^^j y^

We muft not be furprized, if in

the fame Affemblies it ihould be
-''>'^' -

'

alfo

Vj':
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alfo held, that the Members thcrecf

-

and their Gonftituents, ought not to>"

be taxed in fupport of the State

whereof they are a Part ; or if in

fuch AfTemblies, there fhould be an

entire Unanimity of Opinion, That

His Majefty's Subjects in Great Bri-

tain^ ought to be further taxed for

their Benefit ; and that they ought

not to be taxed for the Benefit of

themfelves, \ -,'.

. If we confider the Influeiice of

the Pallions in Popular Affemblies,

where an Interefting Point is un-

der Debate; We muft not be fur-

prized, if amidft the captivating

Harangues, upon Liberty, Proper-

l-
'

>( ty
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ty , and no Stamp A(ft, the cool

Voice ofReafon hath not yet been

to iiot^or-U fii baxi;:' &dheard. ,

The Friends of the Colonies,

have fortunately for the Caufe of

Truth, ftated the Grounds, upon

which their Claim is founded ; And

it is very remarkable, that in aifert-

ing aClaim to fo high a privilege,

the Advocates' for it, who ptofefs a'

real Deference to theCommon Law,

do riot pretend , either to any Grant,

(the Mary-Land Charter excepted);

or to any Prefcriptive Ufage, un-r

der which they claim this important

Exemption, ' T -•.

I

A Privilege from Taxes, is fo

deluding
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i

deluding an Obje6l, that in the

JWarmth of Purfuit, they have

ftrangely forgot a Title, that is

eflential. \'^g':"l:-/:ri 'jiJfMsw gsHT

'

' The Common Law, can't with-

out a Contradicftioh, be fuppofed

to exempt any Part of the People

from the Common Lot. It is there-

fore a Maxim, that whoever claims

a jus Swgu/are, or Special Privi-

lege, muft ihow a particular Title

to it : And that Title, muft be

either a Grant from one who had

Power to give, or ai^ Immemorial

Ufage, that prefuppofes fuch a
I,

, Grant. 7- '•' M-.
, -r

! If • • - J

< But, if theCoJoniesdonotfouml
^

'

their
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their Qaim, either on Grant, or

Prefcription ; Let us fee in what

Manner they make out their Title.

This valuable Privilege, they fay,

is fupported by Magna Charta;

agreeable to the Praflice in E/ig-

landy where, it hath long been

ufual, for every Man, who thinks

proper to fly in the Face of the

Law, to make Magna Qharta his

Authority fordoing lb. ^:^r^n . j

'^^ fiat when! attempt to find out,

4ioW Magna Charta confers thiii

fuppofed Right, I am, {to ufe ^

SportfmanV Phraife) entirely at a

Fault. For, the Cliaments of this

•E&eii^iaa, iaoQtqwte.rhpText,,
ai
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as Mr Wilkes quoted his xsuUin

liber homo ^c\ nor do they fo much

;as give any Reference, to the Claufe

. they rely upon : inftead of ,which,

, ?L Propofition is framed apparently for

thePurpofe of fupporting a prefent

Affertion, and then, that Propo-

fition is refted upon with the fame

, Confidence, as if it realy contained

the literal Text of Mag?ia Charta.

*!-- The Propofition laid down is

this, " That no Englijh Man can

/' be Taxed but by his own Con-

" fcnt in Perfon or by Deputy."

If by this newly conftrufted Sen-

t;ence, for which no kind of Au-

thority Ijas ever yet been cited, is

...s..,j
'

' B meant
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meant only, " That Taxes c^n t

" be impofed in England without

" the Confent of Parliament ;" I

readily acknowledge the undoubted

Truth of it. But, if under this

Propofition, it is maintai. ed as

Law, " That no Englifh Man can

•' be fubjeded to the Payment of

" Taxes, who has not a Right to

'* vote in chufing the Reprefenta-

.'* tive Body of the People;" then

the Propofition is clearly falfe. ,^i.

.

Let any one compare the Free-

holders of a County 5 to the Num-

ber of it's Lihabitants, the Number

of Boroughs, to the Number of

Towns ; the Perforis "
qualifyed to

1

J^l si vote

4-
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vote in the refpedlive Boroughs,

to the Perfons unqualifyed, and it

will then be feen, whether it is

true, " that 7?t? En^lijh Man is or

can be bound to pay any Tax with-

out his own Conjent in Perfon or by

his Deputy. I much Queftion,

whether one twentieth Part of the

Inhabitants ofEngland have a Right

to vote in chufing the Reprefenta-

tive Body of the whole People.

Did the Inhabitants of the Coun-

ties of Chejier or Durham^ or other

Counties Palatine that formerly were

not fpecially reprefented, ever

dream, that an A61 of Parliament

to impofe Taxes did not bind them ?

B 2 fuch
»

, -H'-^-i
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fiicii Sn Affertion was never heard

of: tho', their Refidence in E/rg-

land^ made it very prafticable, fot

them to enjoy the Privilege of chu-^

fing keprefentativesV"^^^^^** ^^^

vu •*w^^i -^ /> fv. A. , .v^^J . :uo
But by ftatmg what Magna Charta

does fay upon the Head of Taxa-

tion, we difcover what it does not

fay. I cite the Glaufe from the

Magna Charta of King yohn^ dated

the fifteenth of yune One Thou-

fand two Hundred and fifteen, ^be-

caufe, altho' the Magna Chartas,

executed by King He??ry the Third,

in the Years One Thoufand Two
Hundred and Sixteen, aricf '6ne

Thoufand Two Hundred arid Se-

venteen,
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\ffnteert, and that publiftied in the'

Statute Book of the E!;:iventh of

February^ One Thoufand Twc>

Hundred ^nd Twenty Four, con-

tarn the fame Paifage in Siibftancejf

yet, it is more fully exprefTed in

King yohns Charter ; which afforda

in thi3 Part, a lively Picture, df

an antlent ;|)NGLISH Parliament*

The Words are thefe, *' Et ad hafi

** bendum "Commune Concilium

Regni, de Auxilio affideiido, m
liter quam in tribus cafibus pre-

diftls, vd de fcutagio aflidendd,

fummoneri faciemus, Archid-

pifcopos, Epifcopos Abbates,

Comites, et Majores Baronesj

fmgulatim per Letteras noftras,

et

ii

*i

<c

(C

i(

cc

C(

I

, \
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* * etpreterea, faciemus fummoneri in

* generali per Vicecomites et Ba-

** llivos noftros, omnes illos qui de

** nobis Tenent in Capite, ad cer-

" turn Diem &c.'* Does this Paf-

fage, by which '^ appears, that the

King engages, not to impofe any

Taxes without fummoning the

Archbilhops and Biihops, the Ab-

bots, the Earls, the greater Barons,'

and their Tenants in Capite, war-

rant the Propojfition, " That no

" Englijhman fliall be taxed with-

** out his own Confent in Perfon,

*' or iy his Deputy?" ..-
**

It appears from the Paffage juft

now cited, and is the known Law
'*;.' ti
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of the Land, that the King can't

impofe Taxes on his Subje6ls in

England^ without the Confent of

Parliament. It is inferred from

hence, that he can't impofe Taxes

on his Subjedls out of Kngland^

with the Confent of Parliament.

Or in other Words, a Conceffion

from the Crown, that the Subjedls

in Knglandy fhall not be taxed by

the King fingly, amounts, accord-

ing to the Logick of America^ to a

Law, that His Majefty's Subjects

out of Knglandy cannot be taxed

at all. For if the King and Par-

liament have no Authority to levy

Taxes in the Colonies, how Can

the Charters and Letters Patent of

the

I.
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It

the King alone, be a fufficient Au-

thority to levy Taxes there at this

Time. ^ '-i- -w^iv
, ^ ^

..x

Nemo dat qui non habetM^^^

If the Colonifts once exempt

themfelves from the Duty of fub-

mitting to the Authority of Par-

liament in the Article of Taxes,

what Contempt may we not expeft

they will hereafter exlprefs for' tHe

Authority at prefeht exercifed over

them under the Great Seal only ?

I^ayipg fhewn how the Exemp-^

tipn in.fiftpfl iipqa il^pds an the Au-

.thorjt^ qf Mag "^ a. G h a r t a,

Vhich >vas made Three Hundred

^^le^
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Bfears? befdrfe the Difcoveryof'^-i --

fnerkuy andean ,be but ili'apply'd,
,

to afcertain the itelation in which
;

His Majefly's Subjeds on that Con-

tinent, ftand tQ the Sovereign JPower.

,

3 . • I will now. ' confider trhje r ' next *

Point reliedvUpon,ioWhiQb jsyj/.Vthat

,

the Colonies, having a/zPowier to,

make^Lawsj!within themfel^eSi . and

jpieing in iFa-^pjaccuftomedrrtd raife:.

Moriey for ithdr feveral.Pujpofes,:

^fe ;. difturbed m : the -En^aymient of

tbWNRight, if rthey arer fubjed: tb:

any bther Taxation. :. Itiisve^un-*

1iAfarrantai)le,itditififl-upofi^thePraG-

ticeof railing Money. in^theiColo-^'

nies

I

s^.-.
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nies, under the King's Charters and

Letters Patent, againft the Author

rity of Parliament.

Let me refer the Reader's At-

tention back to the Claufe lately

cited from Magna Charta; by

which the King binds himfelf not

to raife any Money on the Sub*

Je6l, but with the Concurrence of

the States of the Realm: let me

refer him to the Qaufe, following

next after that which has beeii

quoted, whereby the King engageji

not to authorize, even a FeudalLord;

to demand of his own Dependants

more than the Feudal Aids ; he will

then be able to judge, bow f^r, a

v. ^ Pradice
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Pra<ftice of raifing Money under

the Great Seal, can be oppofed to

the Authority of Parliament. -v

But in Order to do all poffible

Juftice to the Force of this Ob-

jeAion, I will fuppofe, that the IT-

fage of raifing Money in the feve-

ral Provinces, for feparate and local

Purpofes, was founded upon an A<ft

of the whole Legiflaturc; Then,

the feveral Colonies would in that

Refpedt be in the fame Situation

with the feveral Counties in JE/r^-

land, which do, by Authority of

Parliament, raife Money within

themfelves for their feparate and

local Purpufes. But no Man ever

C a con-
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^i :i

-GDnceived, \ that-jJtMS RegulatiOn/iff

(internal Pplicp, wouid give rife tp

a Debate whether every County

vi^ia^s not a Kinefdom. The. nearnefs

of Affinity between a County and

a Kingdom, hath not as yet, thank

Heaven, been difcovered in Great

JBritai?!,
"

-, n t

f- ' It is further infifted on Behalf

^of the Colonies, that Ireland is not

fubjecft to be Taxed by the Brit,Jh

' Parliament. Is there any Principle,

upon which it can be ftiewn, that

the Rights and Privileges, the

Reftridlions and Obligations which,

m the Courfe of . Five Hundred

Years, have been eftablilhed with

Refpe<5l»v -^

s.
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to

^Refpedl to Ireland^ are at this Day

eftablifhed inRefped of His. Mar

jefty's Colonies in America ; or that

the Regula,tions with Refpeft to the

Colonies are applicable to Ireland

f

l/ioWhen ah Advantage is in View,

the Argument is adopted. Suppofe

it to be turned to the Difadvantage

of the Colonies, can any one doubt

but it would be exclaimed againft:

The Rights and Priveleges, the

Advantages and Difadvantages of

Jre/andand the Nature of it's De-

pendence on Great Britain^ are

fundamentally different from thofe

of the Colonies. /^ r. '-r

Ireland

^
s
t

1'

^** • V
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\: Ireland is a feparate, tho* now hi

independent Kiagdom. When it

^vas conquered, it retained all it's

Antient |tight&. Privileges, and

tmmunities not expreffly taken a-

way by the Gonquerer j it's prefent

State, and it's Relation to Greats

Mrilain^ cannot be uaderftood with-

out having Regard, as well to it's

Original Condition, and Indepen-

dence, wherein it differs totally

£com the Colonies, as to the feveral

Lawa and Uiages by which it's

prefent Connexion with Great Bri^

tain is defined and a.fcertained. :.

Tell an American, that he is no

better than an Iriihman, and you

will
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will find liim egregiou% af&onted^

be wBl probably reply, . that he is a

tn» born Englifhman. He would

urge that the firft Parents of thtj

Englijh Plantations were EngliftiW

men; that Amerka is a Part, anj<i

a very important Part of the Brit0i,

Empire; That His Majefty's Sub-

jeds who live upon th^t Continent*,

under the different Regulations o^

Police eftabliflied by their different

Charters of Incorporation, are un-

diflinguilhed and undiftinguifhabla

fjrom His Majefly's SubjeAs in Eng-

land, that both taken together*

make one People, of one Blood,

having one Religion, one JLaw, i

.•,n{ .-^ :' • ^ and .1
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iff:
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.,i

»l

'^

3iid one King. He might pdffibly

add, that .all thefe Circunniftancei

tv^ere not equally true with RefpecSb

to Ireland, that the Irifli were of ti

different Race, that they- were, ai-

nother People, and of a different

Kingdom ]:» "io ti:. f ':r?ff>3ioqm yt^v u

It IS unneceiiary to obierve, how

^ery incdnilufive the ' Arguments

d?awn froiii Analogy are generally

found to be; to obferve the refem-

Bfance without taKng Notice of tlie

Diffe

can tend but little to the Difcoxrery

^£ Truth ii'-''^*^» Xi.oCt J,-: i ^; '.\v\

As the Golonifts, fometimes ac-

rence betwixt any t^ Thirig^

it Jl A s.\* •fl

br knowledge
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knowledge the Authority of Great

Britain^ not only to make Laws in

general to bind them, but to make

Laws of Revenue and Taxation in

America^ as far as Duties impofed

on Imports and Exports extend;

and infift at the fame Time, that

th? Right extends no further. I

wifti they had mentioned upon

what Principles of Law or Go-

vermnent, this Diftindion is found-

ed; and whether the Diftindion
- „ — . . .,^,, __.. .,„. .- .^.^ ,

^

itfelf, is not cotemporary with the

Impofition of the Stamp Duty, as

it is exactly adapted to elude the

Payment of it?

The Objeftion here taken No-

U iice
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tice of, which recommends itfelf,

by the Candour of admitting what

itiJitef1 ^^^ffedjl 'th6^ Oueftibii;;

gives a Right, to afk thofe who make

the Admiffion, and maintain the

Objedion how they (eftablifli their

ne plus ultra %i Sdvereigrl'PbMfeK*

And how, they themfelves are fa-

tisfyed, that the King and the

States of the Realm, having a legal

aAd welt fdt^nde'd ' Right, to ittakef

Laws in general to govern Amerk^^

and to impofe Taxes on Imports

and Exports, have no Right, to

impofe Taxes in any other MaiV-

nerr

In

"^ii 'io j/umva^

Arguments before' *a cSm-
'^ mon



:mOn Audience, a well-turn'd Phrafe

yi;^/. pxpreffion is often of Weight,

i5U3L<i,we are apt to fay, thi3 founds

Fights or that founds wrong, even

vwhen wfe are ftating tjie Merit?,

.npt of Words, but Things, r«ib

-il't have endeavoured to find out

' thfe Merits of the DiftinAion taken

betwixt an External and Internal

TAX: And tho' I do not fay,

the whole Force of the Objedlion

confifts in the elegant Gohtruft be-

tween the two Epithets, yet I can't

help believing, that the Turn of

the Phrafe hath had its Weight,

in raifing an Opinion, that the

DijflF^rei^fe Ipetwixt an ex^eripiajl. and

iii
D a an
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an internal Tax, is mucfi wider

than It is in Reality. But fli|)pdfe

the Difference to be materisll, ^md

-not refting entirely upon the Tihflte,

< Place, and Manner of demanding

the Tak; Tmitflf again afk, how

rthe ODlonies are reprefented fufE-

. ciently to be liable to an External

. and not liable to an Internal Tax ?

And upon what Principle can it

be Ihewn, that a greater or dif-

ferent Authority is requifite to im-

pofe the one tha^n the other^?^^/^^

"^^ I believe all that has been ad-

vanced in fupport of this Objedtiott,

isl ihii an interhil Duty has not

been before impofed in the Colo-

nies i

^ *
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- fties i which is not triie in FaA

;

tecaufe, the whole Poft-OfficeE-

fiabliihment is internal^ and requires

the Paytxieiit of inW^n^l Duties. )
.... ji .

.
• .. '

, .

^^'^ I am at a Lofs to know wh^t

Modes of Colieftion will make a

Tax Extfefhat, ana what make it

Internal ; and where to draw the

'Line betwixt them. And if the

Regulations neceffary to the Pay-

ment of any particular Tax, Ihould

unfortunatly fall fome under one

Denomination, and fome of them

under an other, I wifti to know,

/where an Arbiter between Gr^/-

Britain and America can be found,

to decide the Difputes that will in-

evitably
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; evitably arife before all the Leam-

itig is fettled, that may be nccef-

efary to underftand fuoh Modes of

G)lled:iori, a5 being partly exter-

^gffJf^ fnd partly internal, may in

^thje Language of Met^phyficianSj^.^e

ilyled MIXED MODES. ^

Sib If it be a fufficient Objedion to a

^ntw Tax, that it cant be raifdd

' wftJiout a new Mode of GolIedtidA,

inhere is an end of Taxing, lo ^}n^}m

^"^
I catft conclude this Head with-

out' obferving that the' Objeftion

'under Confideration is contrary to
^--is*^^"'

th¥ ifioft apptbved Maxim^ That

it makes the Right, depend upon the

u i

X^ci/:

ji ii

J* ^ J

Uj cjjuH Ik J 'JiJiJzHJ t

Remedy
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Remedy; that itmal estheSubftincot

oc Tax, depend upon the Shadow

of Mode of Colleaion. '{i*to;l)r./A

^ 1 know not of any other Objeftions

infilled upon by the Colonies, be-^

fides thefe I have taken Notice ofj

all of which upon a full and fe-
_____ ^

paraxe Examination appear to be'

groundlefe: And when it is con-

fidered, that, altho' for near fifty

Years Paft, a Seffion of Parlia-

n^csnt hath fcarce been helct, ia

whichi fogie A^ b%th npt beea

made, relative fo the Ipt;erefta, the

Trade, the Cuftoms, or>$he Cur-

rency of America ; and that from

t;lie $rft eftabUAiing the firft Settle-

X
'\

.iJU;. ments.
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ments, to the Year before laft^

the Sovereign and Parliamentary

Authority of Great Britain^ has

\^ptn uniformly acknowledged, and

invariably acquiefced under in the

Colonies ; One can't but conclude^

that it is not from new Lights,

byt new Preju4ices tjhat the pre-

feat Objedlions are ftarted,

' Since the Ceffion of Canada to

Great Britain^ the Colonies are lefs

expofed to the Danger of an E-~

nemy ; therefore when you talk of

Proteftion, they airfwer, they have

no need of AfTiftariCer When ybi

alledge that Great Britain is fo

da(^ly involved in Debt, that it is

«i- *
' indifpenfabljr

ik
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indifpenfably neceflary to exert e-

very Endeavour, and to call for

Afliftance from every Part of the

Empire, in order to reftore Health

and Vigour to the Sinews of Go-

vernment : What Impreffion can

you expedl to make on Men, who

know their ovi^n Wants, but are

entire Strangers to the Neceflities.

of the Publick? ^^j; r)

If no Tax is to be paid, till

the People acknowledge the rea-

fonablenefs of its being demanded,

none will ever be paid at all. For

this Reafon it is wifely provided by

the Conftitution of England^ that

the Neceffities of the State, are

E to
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to be judged of, by the reprefen-

tative Body of the People, net by

the Individuals themfelves. The

common People have neither Means

to know, nor Capacity to judge

of the Publick Wants. When Laws

are enadled by the Crown, ia

Conjun6ion with the States of the

Realm, the lame Conftitution re-

quires,

obeyed.

that fuchj Laws fliall be

i c i >i K

0^ An open, continued and avow-

ed Refinance of the Law, is an

open, continued, and aypwed Re-

finance of the State. ; /ruk - ^ J^f;

The eiiecutive Power is then

>> -

called
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called upon, to enforce Obedience

tb the Commands of the Legifla-

ture. If the executive Power is

too weak, to enforce Obedience

to the Laws, without being afr

lifted with an extraordinary Sup-

ply : Or if the Laws themfelves

require Alteration, it is then ne-

ceffary, for the Grown to lay its

Difficulties before the Reprefenta-

tives of the People. But if no

Supply was wanted, nor any Alter-

ation of tiie Laws defirrd, it might

then perhaps be injurious to the

Gonftitution, and dangerous to the

executive Power of the Grown,

to make the Reprefentatives of the

People the Gouncil of State.

E z Inno-
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^ Innovations Will infenfibly ob-

trude themfclves : It is agreeable

to thofe who prefide at the Helm,

to have the Sanftion of the Pub-

lick for the Meafures they adopt.

This may introduce a Pradice^ of

laying the Meafures intended by

the Adminiftration, before the Re-

prefentatives of the People. A
few Inftances of the Practice, can-

not fail to make the People, who

arci always Judges where they are

Parties conclude, they have a Right

to be thus confulted. ?

' If it is once underftood, that the

executive Power, is to wait for, and

be guided by the Advice of the

- People,

t
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People, they then diredl the ex-

ecutive Power, or in other Words,

become the executive Powder them-

felves. It is well known, to be

an Abfurdity in Government, for

the executive Power to be in the

Hands of the People; and the

Reafon of it is obvious: They

can't without the greateft Mif-

chief, be informed of all the Se-

crets of State. The Meafures in-

tended, and the Meafures already

taken, cannot be divulged by the

Adminiftration, without Danger of

being defeated ; and it is ofno real

Service to afk the Opinon of thofe,

vi^hom the prudential Referves of

Cautiori> do not permit to be fully

informed

k

1 1
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informed, and the Intricacies of

political Knowledge render averfe

to judge, of all the Difficult and

perplexing Points that occur in Ci-

vil Government. ifai;jid/^x fti;

tf',- '\

It is effential to the well being of

a Great Empire, that it's political

Meafures be '>oroughly digefted,

and even regui^ted by Syftem,

That it's Counfels be fecret, and

it's Operations quick, of all which

Things the People are incapable.

It follows from hence, that a Great

Empire is in iminent Danger, when

the executive Power is exercifed by

the People. "^

ii',U':it 3nJ i-:i<'-'.::-r

F I N I S. y
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To the Curious in Collefting and Binding

BOOKS,
Richard Dymott,"

BOOK-BINDER,
Oppofite to Somerfet-Houfe in the Strand-^

HAving brought to Perfedion the Art
ofmaking French & Dutch Marble

Paper in England, makes it to any Siz

pr Pattern ; likcwife, binds Books for

Noblemen, Gentlemen, &c, in the moft
elegant Manner, either in Velvet, Leather

or Vellum; takes out Stains orlnterlinations;

gifds And marbles on the Leaves after the

French Mtihod, and makes fcvcral curious

Marbles on Leather, tte binds moft fu-

ytxb\y in embroider'd Velvet j repairs No-
blemen s and Gentlemens Libraries, in

Town or Cbuntry.

^v-

X N. B. At the above Place ate to be fold rery clieap,

.1 finall, but elejnnt Parcel of Books.
,
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